Luncheon Pack FAQ

How much are the luncheon packs?
We are selling 10-packs and 5-packs at $85 and $45, respectively. The 10-pack saves you $15 from the full price and the 5-pack $5, from the $10/luncheon regular registered attendee pricing.

I just bought a 5-pack, now what?
Congratulations, now you can use your lunch pack for any 5 luncheons within the year you purchased your 5-pack! The 5-pack will expire after the last October luncheon the calendar year you bought it. Just make sure you still register using the registration link sent out with our regular YMF emails so we can plan on how many are attending or you will incur a $5 charge at the door. Although not mandatory, please bring your stamp card too at check-in so we can update it with how many luncheons you have remaining.

I just bought a 10-pack, now what?
Thank you so much for your support. You’re a luncheon VIP now! No more hassle with remembering if you registered! You are automatically pre-registered for all luncheons within the calendar year you purchased your 10-pack so just show up or if you cannot make it, you are welcome to send someone on your behalf.

I have a 5-pack, do I have to register for luncheons I want to go to?
Yes, we need to get a good estimate of expected attendance to plan on enough food and beverages. Just register using the registration link sent out with our regular YMF emails or on the website events page and indicate “pay at door”. We will confirm your 5-pack status and check off one of your available luncheon credits at the door. If you show up unregistered, a $5 charge will be incurred at the door.

I have a 5-pack and registered for a luncheon but now cannot make it. What are my options?
We’re sorry you can’t make it. We encourage you to find a substitute to go on your behalf. Registering to attend and not showing or not sending a substitute attendee will count as a use of the luncheon pack. If all your lunch pack credits were used up, we will send you a $10 registration no-show invoice through PayPal.

Can I save any of my 5-pack luncheons for next year?
We initiated the lunch pack program to boost luncheon attendance within each calendar year and commit to maintaining the program within that time frame, so regrettably, we cannot support rolling over unused 5-pack luncheon credits. No refunds will be issued for unclaimed luncheons at the end of year.

Can I use my 5-pack for multiple people at the same luncheon?
Multiple attendees may not register for the same luncheon under one card. If you include guests within the luncheon registration, those will be charged the regular $10/person at the door. With
the luncheon packs, we hope to encourage you to come to our luncheons more frequently and hear from all our awesome speakers!

**Will you offer luncheon 10-packs and 5-packs next year?**

We hope so, but ultimately it is at the discretion of the newly elected ASCE YMF board every year. Look out for announcements about the 10-pack sale in YMF emails before the January luncheon of each year. If available, we will sell 10-packs only in advance and in person the day of the 1st January luncheon. If available, 5-packs will be promoted and available for sale in advance or at the door up to the 5th luncheon in June of that calendar year so you still have the opportunity to use all 5 credits within that calendar year.

For other questions you have about the Luncheon Pack program please reach out to us at [LasVegasYMF@gmail.com](mailto:LasVegasYMF@gmail.com). Thank you for your support through our Luncheon Pack program!